
WHO WILL LEAD

OREGON Ml?
: ', -

:

Chandler, Hug and Templeton
Are Uading .Candidates for
, Next Year! Captaincy.

OREGON LOSES BUT TWO
, OF THIS YEAR'S SQUAD

Kerron fad Earl Will Not Be With
the 'Lemon Yellow Eleven Next
SeaaoaiJamee That Oregon May
Try in the Year to Come.

(Sseclal fitanatrli f. T- -
'University of, Oregon," Eugene, Or.,

Dec T. Just who ' will captain the
vssity football eleven next Reason la

. matter of speculation, for there, ire eev--
. erai aspirants for the position that la
,t generally regarded as the highest honor

; within the gift of the undergraduates.
i nree men William O. Chandler. '07;Oeorgs W. Hug. '07, and Frank Temple.,. .inn 'AS - a iu eivratsa mm- tsauing candl--

- dates fr the position. Chanrilo,- - h.played on the right end of Oregon's anetot four eonseomve seasons and In pointof service Is tbe logical man for thetiiincr. rTjr me past three years he
- las been chonen for the

eleven by uearly all of the critics of
, Oregon, ' Washington and Idaho. The

. 'four-ye- ar rule" Is not In force In thenorthwest and Chandler will be found In
Si" Position again next year. Oeorge

" ' IZl jayj center M 1804 and againtMs xsr. He Is generally regarded
- as the- best center rush ever developedat Oregon, and his work durinr the -- -
' JV" clo"e(' w" o' each a high order

wa" prominently mentioned for. - honors. Hug was cap--,
tain of the 'varaltr track team- - i.taprlng and won three first places Iq theweigh J events of the Intercollegiate

t ui oaiem. , He holds the localrecords for the hammer, shot and discus
''

. Xet of Kla Kin. .

Prsnk Templeton Is the last of six
v oromers wno have made Oregon foot

dou ramous. He plays left halfbackand Is especially strong on defense; Hewas given a place In nearly every All-- ..
Northwest - selctlon of this year.

- Templeton'a twin brother Joe was cap--
. m,a ov cnampionshlp aggregationof 104 and hla brother Harry was cap-taJ- rr

of the 'varsity In 1895. Captain J.
s name nas been men

v nonea lor but Latourette has
BtaUd that he will not be a candidate.The names of McKlnney and Arnspiger.the "varsity tackles, have also been aug-- (
fested, but . It la hardly probable . thatlther of these men. will enter the con-
test.

Oregon's jProayoute.
- Oregon's prospects ' for another sue-.- '.

ftessful season are most flattering. Withthe exception of 8-- th Kerron, every man
. ' who played agalnat Washington andMultnomah this year will be In college

again In 10. Right Tackle Earl,' whoPlayed until the CorvalH game, willgraduate along with Kerron next June,' bat all the othere of the 'varsity squad.
: Including the substitutes and a fine; bunch of second-tea- m men, wlU be os

' 'Hand next Beptember. '
, A manager willf be 'chosen at the next meeting of. the,'1 '"s.thtetln' ntin-- lt

TttLsTrrobebla Schedule. ' ,'"-- r -

There will be no game with the alumni
Tiext year, but efforts will be made to

; bring Idaho to Eugene. The Oregon-- :
Washington game will probably be
playedc4e-Iortlan- d, aa will the Thanks-
giving game with --Multnomah. The
varsity will go-- to Corvallls - for the

annual game with Oregon Agricultural
college, while Willamette and Chetnawa
will play Oregon on Klncald field. The

, annual trip to California will be made,
although members of tbe 'varsity' squad

' are unwilling to play more than one
game ln the south.

The present fast ball season has been
a great financial success. After paying
all the season's bills. Including the pur- -

J chase of 'varsity sweaters for II men.
Manager Fred Steiwer expects to turn
over several hundred" dollars to the

' associated students.

TRACE Y AND ZUBRICK
READY FOR THE FRAY

Everything Is In readiness for the
Tracey-Zubrlck content- - at ' Vancouver
on Friday night. The principals .will
meet at The Journal office some time to-
day to select a referee end It la likely
that Joseph Stutt will - be- chosen.
Tracey wanted either Jack Grant or
"Billy" Smith, but says If Zubrlck in-
state he will accept Stutt.

Both fighters are In good trim ' for
the contest and Hjtvely mill Is expected.
A large number of local sports are
rolng over to wltneas the affair.

. Hudson. South Dakota.' claims' theonly female umpire of professional base-
ball In the world. Her name la Amanda
.Clement, aged 17 years, and good look-
ing. Miss Clement has umpired pro-
fessional games In the northwest thepast two seasona and la to enter Tank-to- n

college next year.-

Q'LTIHH JE.:.1 OliEII

A VIGOROUS IVOXKOUT

Coach Overfield Puts the, Mem
.bers of Hie Team Through

'. a Long, Practice.

An hour's hard work last evening
under the. careful supervision of Coach
Overfield had the effect of putting
some life, Into the club eleven In their
preparation for Saturday's struggle with
the powerful Oregon Agricultural col
lege team from Corvsllla. There Is one
thing certain about Saturday's lineup,
and that la McMillan. Murphy and
Horan will not be in It. ' In tber places
wut be such splendid players as Loser- -

gsn. "Dud" Clarke, Rupert and Klrkley.
While the players have not turned out
In sufficient numbers nor with proper
regularity to please Mr. Overfield, yet
the spirit they displayed In last night's
work wss highly satisfactory, and If
they play with the same vigor on Sat-
urday H will be "dingbats" for the
Farmers. . Another new player who has
lent his services to Multnomah Is Full
back DUnmick of the H. M. A. Dimmlck
Is a big strapping fellow and has the
football Instinct He will turn out this
evening with the squad.

Saturday's game Is now the principal
topic of conversation on all sides Yes-
terday 400 were left at Schiller's cigar
store to be placed on O. A. C at adds
of 10 to . This .offer rather took the
starch out of some of the local backers
of the club, who were thinking that
Multnomah's chances were aa good, if
not better than the Farmers'.
t There la still one matter to be settled,
that of officials for the gsme. The
Farmers want no one for referee but
Dr. . Roller of Seattle and that worthy
physician ' will be unable to officiate.
Reno Hutchinson "will probably act aa
umpire. 'Tls certainly hard to please the
farmers.

The "Agrtca" will arrive here tomor-
row evening with great pomp and cere- -
money, retiring as soon as they reach
Portland, In . order to receive a . full
night's rest before the gome. ,

BILLIARD CONTEST

j BECOMING INTERESTING
' The- - billiard tournament at the Mult

nomah club la going merrily on. Three
men were tied for first elasa honors.
They were Dudley Clark. W. M. Walter
and M. 8. Mulford. In the first game
of the playoff . for the medal, Dudley
Clark, score TO. average 1.82. beat M. 8.
Mulford, score (0, average J.18. Theresult of last night's play follows: ' M.
8. Mulford. score 65, average S.8I, beat
W. M. Dennis, score 60. ' average (.11.
Dudley Clark, score TO, 'average !.!,
hab-Wr-- B. Streeter. score 81, average
!.. Duo ny Clark, score TO. averajre
1.11, brat W. M. Dennis, score t4, aver-
age l.J. - V. 8. Mulford. score 6&, aver
age E. 14, beat W. B. Streeter, acore 80,
average J. St. W. M. Walter, score SO,
average 1.8S. beat W. B. Streeter, score
s 4. average 1.28. w. B. streeter. score
100. average l beat W. M. Dennis, score
46, average 1.18.

In the third class only one game waa
played. J--. R. Rogers, score 48, average

oea v. m. wiikins, score 14. aver
age 1. .. .

GOLDEN WEST -- BOWLERS
. DOWN JOSE VILAS

.. The matoh BmeojxJhAjartisad 1

"last V8Y!hS"Between the Oolden
West and Jose Vila teams waa a hum
mer. The Oolden Wests won tbe first
and third games, the Vilas caDtniina
the second. The Oolden Westa had two
games over the (00 mark, and the Vilas
one. Cloaaet had the high arerare. 198.
and Peterson had the highest single
game, z i (,189 scores werer

JoaeVUa . (1) 1) (1)
fjapen , . . .'.IT 181 110
Stuhtxi . . ..1(6 1S4 128
McMoniea . ........,... 138 188 181
Heylund , , ...... e 136 201 128
Ullman , . .181 178 221

'Totals ..."...801 01 STI

. Oolden Wes-t- (1) 1 (!)
Moore , . .1(8 Ill 17(
Case .........1(1 184 188
Peterson . . , 141 ISt 127
Hlnnenkaoip 171 127 187
ciosset 108 204 178

Totals ...... (18 T8I (08

W00DARD-CLARKE- S

0UTPIN BRUNSWICKS

The Woodard-Clarke- a won three games
from the Brunswick Bowling club last
night at the Oregon alleys. Vaughn
made high average for the Brunswlcks
and Lunney for the Woodard-Clarke- a.

The scores follow:
Woodard-Clarke- a '(1) (1) (t)Vlgneux . . ..............118 188 207

Lunney .' 188 208 1(0
MaoOregor . . 100 148 188
Orlram . . ......114 117 118
Kruse ..181 180 171

Totals . . .............778 (18 861

Brunswick (1 (!) (1)
Bloom r'-- n . ...Ill 1(1 118
Vaughn . . . ........128 104 . 182
Orlebel . . 107 ' (8 148
Norton . . ........118 118 101
Danford . s etwee .....124 128 S(

Totala ..688 68 681
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Tom Tracey Ready or Zubrick.

SPORTING GOSSIP.

Now that the tallend tellers of a tall- -
board aggregation of lobsters have ar
rived home for the winter, after having
bluffed the public from Seattle to Ixs
Angeles all year, let us hope that they
will crawl Into their holes and remain
there In silence, aa no one cares to
hear from them nor listen to their
excuses for bad boll playing, rowdyism,
crookedness and Inslnoerlty.. .

, e e :''Heard at the Army and Navy game:
Army mule, army mule.

Ton can kick and balk and bray,
But football you cannot play, '

Army mule, army mule.
Haw-h- e, haw-h- e, haw-h- e, haw-h- e, ,

Army --mule. (

Jamee Edward Biitt Is conducting
a very subtle, but thus far ineffective.
campaign to .force Battling Nelson te
gtpubim axal hreugh the

of the newspapers he has called
the Dane about everything that r the
postal laws will permit. In the hope of
forcing tbe Hegeswlsch lad to agree
to another meeting. ' But Billy Nolan,
In aplte of his volubility, is Just as
keen aa Britt, and the way he la safe-
guarding the- - Dane's Interests stamps
him aa one of the most astute man-
agers lBthe country.

e e . v '

As a hush fell over the Immense audi-
ence, until the footlights were obscured,
Mr. Jeffries advanced to the front
Placing hla right hand .over his heart.
be says: "Me friends, the story that I'm
getting ever de ropes again la a bum
steer. I have cut out the game for
good, and dat goes. Neither am I going
to start a get-hap- Joint. Dare are too
many boose runa already. A farmer's
Ufa for mine, and if " Just then the
spotlight flickered and went out and so
did Jim.

-

One more old John I arises to state
that he will never take another drink.
John' knows that a man is never de-

feated until he aurrendera.
'J.- - '. e :, ;

How to carve a duck: First let It be
understood that there are several kinds
of ducks. Some are roasted. Some are
carved. Some are rushed. Old stair

like ourselves would probably
rather rush the duck than carve the
duck.- 'But that la neither here nor
there. We wish it was, but our wish
does not alter the fact. To carve a
duck, get a square piece of marble, a
chisel, a mallet and an aprJln. ' Then,
If you' are a sculptor you will have no
difficulty In carving the duck. Rushing
ths duck Is much more simple, but space
forbids further details here. ,

. e e
It Is reported that the Grand Rapids

Jockey club has leased for 10 years the
mile track and fair grounds of the Kent
County Agricultural society. The new

-'- V'-e .

r y-

club proposes to hold running meetings
there in the spring and fall. Bookmak- -
Ing, which has been prohibited on. most
of the western tracks, will be permitted.

The Multnomah' club announces that
the first "ladles' night" of the .season
will be held on Saturday evening, j
elaborate program' has - been arranged
for the occasion and all members and
their women friends are invited.

The 'Missouri Athletic club of Kansas
City Is planning to put on a mammoth
wrestling tournament In that .city next
month, with competitors present from
all parts of the United States and
Canada. Five thousand dollars ln purses
will be hung up. ,

. ., e.

Dick Welles, one of
the greatest race horses the west h
ever seen, will never race again; accord-
ing to the announcement made by hla
owner, J, B. Reapaaa. -

, . e ...
Solly Stroup won the lightweight

of Alaska In a recent visit
to the gold country. The Plttsburger
is now alter Andy Base nan.

e'
Al Herford has offered a purse of

16.000 for a fight between Battling Nel-
son and "Kid" Sullivan, or 12,000 for a
battle between McUovern and Sullivan.

e e
- Tommy Ryan Bays that his new pupil,
Marvin Hart, is undoubtedly the coming
heavyweight champion of the world.
Ryan taught Jim Jeffries the fine points
of the boxing game and hla statement
regarding Hart la worthy of considera-
tion. 1 ,

Toting Erne la regarded by the ring
experts aa the best six-rou- fighter in
the east at the present time. ,.

K '.' ) e e
The University of Maine haa enraged

Coach Frank McCoy of Tale for next
season.

Hayden and Owena of tbetTork (Penn
sylvania) Tri-Bta- te - Baseball league
team are to bring auit against the na
tional commission on account of the
latter'a decision putting them on the
blacklist. ' : .

- e e
' Jack Grim, the old Brooklyn catcher,
la to manage - the Newport Newa club
in the new Virginia league the coming

. Voorheea, the New Tork bowler, has
rolled remarkable tenpins so far this
season, having an average of 111 In 64
games in the Eastern league. '

t .

aTew jgngland Supper.
The women of Mlxpah Presbyterian

church will hold their annual baaaar to-
morrow afternoon and evening at the
church,' East Thirteenth and Powell
streets. A New i England aupper will be
served from 6:10 to o'clock.

(
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(SOCIETY AT HOR5E aSHOW

.S

unquestionably

championship

THE

'Qn- faw 1 I Mra. Majiatt, iffrCefiter-alr- m. Reginald VnderbUt, and

F1TZ WILL SURELY

MEET 0' BlilEll

Manager Coffroth Return From

Eastern Trip and Says
Everything Locks Rosy. -

BOTH BOXERS HAVE
, SIGNED AGREEMENT

FUtJc Promoter Telia About the
Fighting Situation in New .York

' . IT- - A IT.. Tj;. T?na TTnM

eral Men. Who May Come Weet.

- (Journal Seeclal BerTlea.)
Ban Francisco, Deo. 7. "Jimmy" Corf-rot- h

returned from an extended trip la
the eastern .atatea yesterday. He was
very much surprised to hear that there
waa any talk of a hitch ln the arrange
ments for the O'Brien-FMselmmb- fight.
He said: - ... ...

"Aa far aa I am concerned the match
ie made.-- 1 have communicated with the
boxers and both told me they were aa
surprised aa I waa when I heard of the
rumors that there waa a hitch." The
fight will take place on the twentieth
aa originally scheduled."

Coffroth had a good deal to aay about
the boxing game ln New Tork. He said
that since the Herton law expired and
boxing became a dead letter la the big
elty, nothing bad been doing, but now
there were oluba Innumerable giving ex
hibitions which were supposed to be
amateur contests, but which were not
very carefully watched. . Buch dyed-in--
the-wo- ol professionals as Toung Corbett,
Charlie Belger. Abe Attel. Willie Lwls
and Tommy Murphy took, part in meat
contests, i

WlUie Lewis, a fighter who can do
his best at about 116 pounds, will get a
chance to fight under Coffroth a msn- -
agement. Jimmy saw the eastern light
weight in action and la satisfied that he
can put up aa good a fight aa uans,
Sullivan or Jimmy Gardner, and he will
matoh hfm against . any of these
soranpers aa soon aa he can get a chanoe.

Another man who caught the eye of
the promoter was Tommy Murphy, the
boy who was' defeated by McGovern in
the first round. Coffroth says that
Murphy is another McGovern, and that
from what he 'could learn in the east
Murphy had all the beat of a slugging
contest with Terrible Teddy when the
latter landed the knockout blow.

Coffroth smiles when he la asked if
hs will take moving pictures f the
O'Btien-Fltsslmmo- fight. 'i"l am ne
gotlatlng with firms In New Tork and
Chloago about pictures," ha said, "but
so far I have mads no arrangements. I
am not very aaxlous to get Into a pic
ture scheme, aa the pictures of the
Brltt-Nelso- n right have not turned out
to be the gold mine that some people
thought they would be. I would just
M soon have the fight stand on ita own
merits, and let the pictures go; but if
the orlncloals are anxioua to nave pic
tures I am willing to take a chance with
them." ,. ; v

'
RACING RESULTS ON

HAIIPORNIA TRACKS

i Maaraal Snacta! BVrrWI
Los Angeles. Dec 7. Yesterday's re

sults at Ascot Park were:
Five and a half furlongs Creeton Boy

won, Astraea second. Elevation third;
time, 1:01.

Mile and a alxteentn Homeeteaa won.
Courant second, Huspala third; time.
1:6014. '

Bla furlongs Revolt won, Our Llllie
second, Hllona third; time, 1:16.

One mile Hane Wagner won, Borg--
heal oeond,felllle B. third; time, 1:41.

Five and a half furlongs Masterson
won, Lotta Gladstone second. Neatness
third; time, 1:0114.

Mile and 70 yards Hot won. Ths
Huguenot second, Freeslaa third; time,
1:41.

'

At Cfctklaad.. --

(Jearaal Bperlal terrlee.)
Son Francisco, Deo. 7. Emeryville

track results:
Futurity course The Roustabout won.

Titus II second, Mooorito thlrdt ilme,
1:10.

Futurity course sir Edward won.
Tom McQrath second, Equorum Rex
third; time, 1:1H. ;

Mile and an eighth Flaunt won. Baa- -
nock Bella second, Iras third; time,
1:6114. ' 1

The Racine handicap, mile and a six- -
tenth Callaghan won, Terna Rod sec-
ond. Nlgretta third; time, 1:44.

One mile Firm - Foot won, Phalanx
second- .- Chalk- - Iledrlck third; time.
1:8(1.6.- -

Beven and a half furlonga Oroalallo
won. Gorgaletta second. Otto Stifol third;
time, 1:4814. .

Xmas Is Coming. ,

A good picture aa a holiday presen-t-
nothing nicer. K. H. Moorehouse Com-- ,

pa ay. til Alder street

Frefeired 8toek Oaaaed Ooeaa, .

Allen Lewis' Beat Brand.

NEW YORK
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on the Right Mrs. J. G. Marshall. v
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Grand Xmas Offer
SUM Is-In- ch OolanbU Slse meoorda
Ma Oolambla Siae Beooxda v..'.Ue,

--a.ii 'j. i .'.'.' r.".':. ,1"; ji f .!".. r'

Columbia Phonograph
rl n

Ovaer of tbe Pateata

-- - " Rpeelit rvlee.t
New Tork. Dec, t. Terry

and Toung met In the
of the on day.
The
four years ago. It waa on

dsy at that the
from

Terry to
' will what a

it was. No one
had any more a
would have in a bath. . There
waa no That a man
named Honest
John Kelly and to bet htm 11,600
to 1100 on -

Kelly a
"I'm you a of 1100,"

he sold. "Bat aa a
I can't tboae odds. You're
on." .. . .

That's how much of a
that fight waa.

After" it had had ao
many around him
that he waa nearly

"T3t me out of this, will youf he
said. "I'm in the- air. I want to see

-Terry. -

to get him
the mob and up to room. The

waa. aeated on the
edge of the bed. - He waa alone. Bam
Harris waa to soma money

Terry had not really begun
to realise what he had lost.

sat down beside him. He put
his arm around hie neck. -

"Don't feel blue, old man," he said.
"It comes to all of us. I ll be it some
day."

Terry burst out
' The smash en the law even

make him wince, but that touch of sym
pathy turned on the water.

The and
riven by the women - of the -

St. Panl'e East
and - wilt - be

held the baaaar
The

of the

,

the .

Cure, by

No one should with
the that are
to cure It la aa to
them all aa the Is mora valu
able than cheap glass. Their
tion la but gives ita

to all
Ita base Is the famous oil.

well known for ita
This la with aroma tie and

gums snd a
pure liquid which, when used la tbe

fills the fr you
with germ disease
and powers that re-

store health to every part of the
nose and lunge. '

by gen
erally. uia.lt
to break up a oold and

It la the only and ra-
tional way of curing

Would it be a common aense treat
ment to try and cure a corn by
dosing T Is It not lust as foolish to try
snd cure of the head and throat
by tablets or Tbe
only way to suae disease and
all of the organs Is
to V :

If you cannot obtain of your
Mlnr. It. will mm hv mall

paid, on receipt ef price. Write I

today for a free bottle and con.
blank that will entitle you toi

ervteee of our. ..... t-- d t n,,v.
T .7 New Tork. .

Co.

. ; j' , :

4 V
y .
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and CnroWr.z

Cfl tTip Yj ?tumb' Building, SSS-S- U WathlMXI'

raadaomtal

M'GOVERN AND CORBETT
MEET AND SHED TEARS

(Joemal
MoQovern

Corbett rotunda
Rossmore Thanksgiving

meeting recalled Anothermeeting
Thanksgiv-

ing Hartford feather-
weight championship changed

Corbett.
Everybody remember sur-

prise thought Corbett
chance-tha- snowball

Russian
betting. morning
Reardon approached

offered
Corbett,

hesitated moment.
making present

professional gambler
'overlook

betting propo-
sition

happened Corbett
prospective managera

smothered.

Corbett managed through
Terrya

defeated champion

attending
bualness.

Corbett

crying.
couldn't

ZAtheram Basaa.
annual basaar entertainment

Oermnn
Lutheran church,
Twelfth Clinton streets,

tomorrow evening, ex-

tending through Saturday.- - receipts

church.

BREATHE HEALING

BALSAMS

Xyomet, Medloated-A- l OaeaeA
Bndossed rhysidaas.

confound Hyomei
patent medicines advertlaed

catarrh. auperlor
diamond

composi
secret,' Hyomei

formula repntabls physicians.
eucalyptus

antlaeptlo dualities.
combined

healing balsam, making

Hyomei pocket inhaler,
breathe killing, de-
stroying healing

throat,

Hyomei iaVndorsd physicians
Many-of-tbei- a. themselves

prevent pneu-
monia. natural

catarrh.

stomach

catarrh
swallowing HquidsT

natural
diseases respiratory
breathe Hyomei.

Hyomei
InrmmrAmA

postage
sample

sulfation
medical department

Hyomei building,. Ithaca.
Woodard, Clarke
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VIA RNINQ
Do not use Witch Hazel
Aa impartial kvestigalion recently
conducted - on-t- h Pacific : Coast
disclosed the fad that over 80 Per
cent of the witch hazel being sold
is adulterated with Wood Alco-

hol, (potson)ot Formaldehyde, (poi-

son) or both. This it forbidden
by tbe U. S. Phartnacopceia,

POND'S EXTRACT
A and for sixty yean bag been
the standard of Harnameli. (witch

hazel). " '"' ..."

Aroid danger of potaoning by
-- ttnog only

SICK OR. IN TROU2LE
; T

.a.S

S8'.;

. ' TrNOItlA'
. f'vr '

'Tintlat. L. , " iJ7 V"1 ' 1

cUlrvoyant. --TT
cures wltn native roots, herbs snjbarka . 121-82- 1 AMsky building. 3e
Morrison street, corner Third.
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